
Lolly Shine ART 



Who Is Lolly Shine? 

Olga Sukhikh is an contemporary awards-nominee artist, 
based in Limassol, Cyprus. Lolly Shine is her trade name. She 
works in a style Conceptual Art.  

 

Lolly uses the instruments of nude, still life, minimalism, 
modernism, color, photography,  

Illustrations and digital  

manipulation to tell  

psychological visual stories. 

 

 

 

Lolly’s mission is to create 
artistic work, with the help 
of which a person feels 
protected, peaceful, and happy. 
Heart-to-heart, with love and 
gratitude.   



  
- Honorable Mention of the series with 5th photographs in Fine Art: Nudes 

Professional category in the ND Awards 2022 International Photography Contest. 

- HONORABLE MENTION  of 5th photographs in the Category NUDE & FIGURE in the 
Worldwide Photography Gala Awards — the 18th Pollux Awards Professional 
section.  

- HONORABLE MENTION of 5th photographs in the Category NUDE & FIGURE in the 
Worldwide Photography Gala Awards — 18th Julia Margaret Cameron Award 
Professional section.  

- Twice nominated in the professional category “Nude” in the 8th Fine Art 
Photography Awards.   

- TOP 100 Conceptual photo nomination, Top 150 Conceptual photographer of the 
world in the 7th International Photo Award 35AWARDS. 

10 photographs took part of 7th Biennial of Fine Art & Documentary Photography. 
Exhibition was in October at the FotoNostrum Gallery in Barcelona. 

AWARDS in 2022 



About Art works 

Lolly’s works help human to take a fresh look at 
his/her psychological issues requiring attention and 
realize his/her cherished desires.  

Her works carry energy that helps in living “here and 
now”, letting go of blocks, with the support and 
protection of human’s need at the moment.  

 

All Lolly Shine’s artworks are limited edition and 
hand-signed by Lolly (on the back), and have 
a signed and numbered certificate of authenticity, 
embossed with her authenticity stamp.  

 

You can purchase artwork suitable for your heart 
or order your own, at the request of the soul for 
yourself or as a gift to your loved ones.   

 




